## 2016 CMG/ CGC Training

### Distance Education Sites - Thursdays

**Counties:** Archuleta, Chaffee, Golden Plains, Grand, Gunnison, LaPlata, Montezuma, Teller, Rio Blanco, Routt, San Miguel, SLV, Summit  
**Oct 28, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>DE Presentation</th>
<th>Opt-out of DE for local presenter or alternate program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 28 | **Diagnostics** - pm  
Mary Small                  | Local presentation - am - (CMG Overview)                        |
| February 4 | **How Plants Grow**  
Patti O’Neal                                                                 | San Miguel (in Telluride)  
**How Plants Grow**  
Local Presenters              |
|            |                                                                               | La Plata and Montezuma Counties  
**How Plants Grow**  
Tom Hooten                   |
|            |                                                                               | Archuleta  
**Soils, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments**  
Darrin Parmenter             |
| February 11| **Soils, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments**  
Kurt Jones                                                                 | Montezuma, La Plata Counties  
**Soils, Fertilizers and Soil Amendments**  
Darrin Parmenter             |
|            |                                                                               | Archuleta  
**How Plants Grow**  
Roberta Tolan                 |
| February 18| **Plant Pathology**  
Mary Small                                                                  |                                                        |
| February 25| Morning - **Herbaceous Plants**  
Dr. Irene Shonle  
Afternoon - **Mountain Gardening**  
Dr. Irene Shonle               | Feb 25 - Teller at El Paso  
**On Site Instructor** - **Entomology**  
Dr. Whitney Cranshaw            |
|            |                                                                               | LaPlata, Montezuma  
**Xeriscaping and Plant Selection**  
Susan Carter                     |
|            |                                                                               | San Miguel County  
Local Presenters                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 3    | Morning - *Lawn Care*  
Dr. Tony Koski  
Afternoon *The Science of Planting Trees*  
Dr. Alison O’Connor  
La Plata, Montezuma and San Miguel  
*Pruning Workshop at Yellow Jacket Research Station*  
March 3 - Archuleta County  
*Science of Planting Trees*  
Roberta Tolan | |
| March 10   | *Vegetables*  
Darrin Parmenter | Archuleta  
*Pruning - am*  
*Native Plants - pm*  
Local Presenters |
| March 17   | **On Site Instructor - Entomology**  
Mar 15  
(Routt, Rio Blanco)  
Mar 16  
(Summit, Grand in Grand)  
Mar 17  
Dr. Whitney Cranshaw  
(Chaffee, Gunnison, SLV in Chaffee)  
Archuleta, LaPlata, Montezuma  
*Science of Planting Trees - am*  
*Trees and Shrubs for Mountain Communities - pm*  
Roberta Tolan  
San Miguel  
Local Presenters |
| March 24   | Morning - *Weed Management*  
Dr. Tony Koski | Golden Plains  
Local Presenters  
Routt County, San Miguel County  
*Weed Management and Native Plants*  
Local Presenters  
All Counties  
Afternoon - Local Programming |
| March 31   | **On Site Instructor - Entomology**  
Dr. Whitney Cranshaw  
Tuesday, March 29 - San Miguel  
Thursday March 31 - Durango  
(LaPlata, Archuleta, Montezuma Counties)  
Chaffee, Golden Plains, Grand, Gunnison, Teller, Rio Blanco, SLV, Summit  
*Diagnosing Tree Disorders -am*  
Curtis Utley and Mary Small  
*Care of Woody Plants -pm*  
Dr. Alison O’Connor | Golden Plains  
Local Presenters  
Routt County  
*WaterWise Landscaping and Design*  
Local Presenters |
| April 7    | *Small Fruits - am*  
Local CMG orientation - pm  
Yvette Henson | Golden Plains  
Entomology – April 4  
Dr. Whitney Cranshaw |